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IWe Cannot Know Where We Are Going
J If We Don't Know Where We've Been...
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, So fittingly we honor our rioneer fathers
n " " -- "

As I See It I
by Bruce Barton

H********************************* '¦

Rev. C.E. Locklear was bu¬
ried yesterday after a lengthy
illness. He was a very inde¬
pendent and proud man: he
did his own thinking, based,
of course, on his communion
with his God.

It seems that all our Warriors
are falling. My concern is that
we are not developing anyone
to take their places. Men lik&
Rev. Locklear were tough, in
part, because of the de¬
pression and their spirited
fight against overt racism.
They worked hard for a living.
And they relied heavily on God
for deliverance in times of
difficulty.

Many of us do not know
anything about what they went

through. But we know that
they stood for something of
merit over a long period of
time. We shall miss Rev.
Locklear. as will all his family
and friends and admirers.

We extend our sincere con¬

dolences to the family.

Folks in nearby Columbus

Shockwaves about censorship.
Some say "yes." while a few
say "no."

The furor has to do with a
book. "Wifey." that was

recently banned by the county
commissioners from Columbus
County's Public Library. The
book, written by Judy Blume.
reportedly is about a woman
who exorcises her frustrations
through extramarital affairs. It
contains sexually explicit
material.

The library's board of direc¬
tors agreed with the librarian
that the book should not be
removed from the shelfs and
that parents should exercise
control over what their child¬
ren read.

And Amanda Bible, the li¬
brarian. in a new* report in the
Newt and Obaerver bravely
¦aid. "It's not off the shelf ...

neither haa it been nor will it
be taken off the shelf until we
are forced to take it off." Mrs.
Bible contends that the
library's copies of the book
have simply been withdrawn
so that members of the
library's board of directors
may read the book.

Censorship is a dangerous
thing; too much of it will
destroy a republic and make
shambles of democracy. Most
times I would sign up on the
side at thoaa who say one

should not dictate what people
can and cannot read. It's a

dangerous thing to tell people
what they can and cannot
read.

The children? That's up to we

parents. We ought to go with
them to the library and get
involved with what's happen¬
ing. And if the book doesn't
seem right then censor it for
your owa child ...but do not

attempt to place that censor¬

ship on anyone else's child.
That's the danger.
a .ai rvi T

librarian of tha Robeson
Coonty Library. April 20-26 it

boiag celebrated as National
Ubrary Week.
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Dr. English E. Jsacs relying
on Gad Awing difficult tinea..

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Maynor
and I. following the Retired
Teacher's Banquet at Town
and Country Restaurant Wed¬
nesday night, decided to go
see Dr. English E. Jones.

We found him in good spirits,
relying heavily on God for his
every need. We were glad to
see him.

When he retired as chan¬
cellor of Pembroke State
University last June he said.
"If I've hadtny success in life
it is because I have always
kept my priorities in order. My
God comes first; thpn my
family and then my job."

He is still maintaining the
same priorities, especially
since his recent illness. He
said. "Bruce, God wants me

exactly where I am. He is
always right." 1 agree.

It was good to see "Doc"
again. I hope his recovery
continues although he seems
to be taking things; in stride.
He says that whatever hap¬
pens is o.k. because it is the
way God has willed it.

He has a marvelous testi¬
mony and is looking forward to
becoming a more effective
worker for Christ. He noted:
"...that's more important than
being chancellor or anything
else."

WE SAY "NO" TO
W. EARL BRITT ASA .

FEDERAL DISTRICT JUDGE
PrnHwl ilamy Carter has

¦Bade it efflciali be baa nomi¬
nated W. Earl Britt for a U.S.
District Court judgeship, bas¬

tion by Senator Robert

denied approval by bis peers
la the United States Senate for
aaodter of Me recooieimda-
tioBe far a dletrict Jndge,
Chariee Wlaberry. He la trying
again with Britt.

If nominated Britt weMd alt
In the Eastern District ml North
Caroline where two vacandee
aow ealet.

Britt waa raised la the
McDonald eectten ef Robaeoa

¦an af the Peadweke State
University beard ef trusters as
weR as a past chabman of the
Rahasen County Democratic
party. He Is considered dooe
to Morgan politically. He
practices law In Lamberton.

But, hi spite of President
Carter, Senator Morgan, and
sundry ethers, we aay "no" to
W. Earl Britt as a federal
Judge, especially because

Ike daable voting begin their
legal Journey at the district
level In the federal JadMary.
In times past W. Earl Britt

fought the mbsoritiee of Robe¬
son County on a number of

constitutional questions ike
doable voting and participat¬
ed in questionable leglelative
annexations that seem to defy
the voting rights act and other
cfvl rights legislation.

jt> tit^h li^.'Xj
While serving as chairman of

the PSU Board of Tnmteee be
made a motion to proceed with
the demolition of Oid Mate. If
he had received a second Old
Mate, more likely than not,
would be a distant amatory
rather than a thriving and
exciting Native American Re¬
source Center and a beehive of
activity on the PSU campus.

Tee, Britt represented the
county In opposition to the
double voting law suit Initiated
by some concerned Indian
parents. Britt upheld a nefar¬
ious practice whereby voters
residing within the then five
city units in Robeson Cornsty
voted on their own respective
beards of education as well as
on the makeup of the Robeson
County Board of Education
Iwhere moot of the Indian
parents reside). He was a

hearty foe of those who
chaffed nnder the fendal
chains of doable voting. Thank
God he was over ruled in
federal court, at the appeals
level.

we°L^w"lo W. Earl Britt
as a federal district Judge.,

Women's Conference
Continued From Page

for increasing and maximizing oppor¬
tunities for leadership by women.

The Robeson County Conference
was co-sponsored by the Office of the
Governor and the NC Council on the
Status of Women. Local coordination of
the conference was effected by a Confe¬
rence Planning Committee comprised of
Ruth Dial Woods. Chairperson. Frances
Cummings. Margaret Krabill. Mollye
Briley. Elvera Locklear. Dr. James B.
Chavis. Vice Chancellor of Student
Affiars at PSU. and Dr. Sylvester
Wooten. Director of Continuing Educa¬
tion of PSU. The Pembroke Javcettes
served as the Conference Hospitality
Committee. Eshibits were coordinated
by Jean Becker and Karen Brown of the
Robeson County Public Library. The
Coufercnce Invitation Committee inclu¬
ded Adelaide G. Behan (Robeson
County League of Women Voters); Ruth
aa a a a.. < aa i_ ut l. a. »'-»

n. munay iivic»i» on nnwn yoiun

leer*); Drnck Page (Lumberton Junior
Service League): Marie S. Clbaon
(Lumberton Civineneil; Lorraine Von

Hoten (Lumberton Jaycenetl: Marv Ann
Walker (Pembroke Slate llfiiverttiy
Chapter-American AMortalion of Uni
veraitv Protereore); Larue June* (Pto-
neertlubl. Dortt Camming* iPembrnkr
Javcetietl: Deborah Sampron tPem
broke Murine** ami PrufeMiunal Wn
men * Club): Heanor pberi tCobmel
I homae Robe «un Chapter Daughter* <4
the America* Renilelmm, (lete* Nam
ila.tM i I u aaIual.kja H iMaar anjl Mn J.lilt III ( | UNrllefl"" PUvHI* 1* Prrlf ^flNv *

»mal Women »(tub) and the Rob***
(neat* Ibewrpk Women » (tub

. INDIAN WEEK CONTINUES
Cont.'d From Page 1

of Hoilister. NC. Everyone is

invited to attend. Haliwa
School, near Hollisicr. NC. If
interested contact 586-4017.

A ISA is a social as well as a

service organization it was

organized in 1971 bu Professor
Adolph Dial. Chairman of the
American Indian Studies De¬
partment at PSU. The original

Warriors Roll
Over Tornadoes

PEMBROKE-The Pembroke
Warriors rolled over the Fair¬
mont Golden Tornadoes Tues¬
day night 10-2. Leading the
Warriors was Glenn Thomas
who finished with a double,
single and four RBls.

The win raises the Warrior
record to 8-5. and 2-1 in the
tough Three Rivers Confer¬
ence.

Allen Oxendine went the
distance for the Warriora

striking out 12 along the way
and scattering five hits.

The Warriors return to action
Friday night when they host
the Whiteville Wolfpack.
Gametime it 7:30 p.m. The
game will be played on the
modern Pembroke State Uni¬
versity Diamond.

The Warriors hojje that the
momentum of winning the
Lumberton Invitational con¬

tinues during the baseball

name of the club «as the At the enrollment al r>U
Lumber Student Association. increased, more than one tribe

ARMEDFORCES
JOHN L. SHAMBUN JR.

Navy Aviation Support
Equipment Technician 1st
Class John L. Shamblin Jr
whose *fle| Doris, is the

daughter of Rev. J.C. Huggins
of Lumberton. has returned
from an employment in

Antarctic.

He is a member of Antarctic
Development Squidron Sia
based at the Naval Air Station.
Point Mugu. Calif.

I I
While in Antarctica, his unit

operated from McMurdo Sta¬
tion providing logistical and
life sustaining support for
scientists conducting research
projects sponsored by the
National Science Foundation.
This is the 25th consecutive
year the Navy has provided
such support in operations
known as "Deep Freeae." His
unit also participated in the
disaster recovery effort of the
Air New Zealand flight which
crashed in the Antarctic
mountains.

Shamblin joined the Navy in
May 1969.

»at represented In l">73 the
name was changed to the
American Indian Student
Association. The purpose of
the organization is to make
known a pride in the American
Indian heritage, the economic,
political, and educational goals
of the American Indians, and
the unification of the Indian
people. The activities planned
are an attempt to stimulate
Indian awareness in the com¬

munity as well as on campus.
The AISA strongly encourages
all community members to
attend!

GOSPEL SINGING

Thursday. April 17. at
7:30 p.m. at PSU in the
Performing Arts Center. Fea¬
tured groups will be the D & L
Singers. Maxton; The Glory
Bj)und Singers. Raeford;
McNeil Trio. Lumberton; Deep
Branch Young Adults Choir;
Sycamore Young Adults Choir;
Lamari Mitchell; Gospel Sing¬
ing Quartet. Fairmont; Freew-
will Gospel Singers- Maxton;
The Lowry Family. Raeford;
The Simpson Quarter of Lum¬
berton and many more.

Sponsored by the American
Indian Student Association of
Pembroke State University.
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THE CAROLINA INDIAN
VOICE

A Weekly Newspaper
Established 1973

and Published Each Thursday

Second class postage paid at
Pembroke. NC. Postmaster:
Send form 3579 to The Caro¬
lina Indian Voice. P.O. Box
1075, Pembroke, NC 28372.
USPS #978 380.

Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Brows,
from St. Pauls. N.C. came to
see Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Sun¬
day.
Mr. Willie A. Bell had a

birthday Saturday. April 12.
He was S2.

Miss Bonnie Lee Bell from
Habrokem. New Jersey, came
down to Lumberton and spent
a week with her mother. Mrs.
Fannie Bell.

News From
Barker Ten
Mile
Mr*. Nam Lot Hardin

Chuckey Blanks celebrated
his I Ith birthday April 13th.

Everybody enjoyed them¬
selves. closing the Revival at
Ten Mile Center Church Sun¬
day morning.
Mr. Robert G. Jolly came to

visit his father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jolly of
Saddletree. Mr. Robert Jolly is
from Thomasville.

WIN *1,000TODAY!

OVER
34,700WTAt
PRIZES!

PLUSYOU
COULDWIN
$25°°

N GROCERIES!J

/ PLAYCASH KING\

MCASHANDGROCERY PRIZES!
ITS FUN,

FREE, EASY!
. Pick up your FREE
CoNector Card at any of
our participating stores.
No purchase necessary.
Each card contains five
games where you can win$£$10, $25 inFREE
GROCERIES, $100, or
$1,000! Plus, you could
win $1 or $2INSTANTLYI
. Each time you visit our
.tore pick up a FREE
Game Ticket Punch out
the perforated aect>ona to
reveai four game marker*.
Simpty match each marker
to the corresponding
square on your Collector
Card Just Uow the
.asy ruiee on the back Of
your Collector Card .

Take advantage of our
everyday tow pricesAND
a chance to win cash
prizes . Ray Cash King
today!
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